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Ruth Whitcomb, R. N.
Selectmen'*. NaA&tiue. Rep&U
The year 1951 has been a rather costly one in many
respects. The rain storms of November, 1950 and April 4-5
of 1951 did great damage to our roads causing additional
expense over and above our appropriation. There is the
possibility that we may receive some reimbursement from
the State Highway Department as we have qualified under
a formula which they presented to us. Storm damage to our
roads exceeded three thousand dollars. General highway
expenses was excessive as a result of increased cost of
equipment repairs, culverts, oil and gasoline and the necess-
ty to purchase five tires (one for grader and four for trucks),
cutting blades for plows which we had to purchase in ex-
cess of needs due to the probability that we will be unable
to obtain them later.
Town Hall expense was in excess of appropriation
due to the absolute necessity of repairing connecting pipe
of toilet on upper floor and cleaning out toilet tanks which
cost $386.10
.
We appropriated $765.21 for Town Road Aid and
spent $875.86 which was added to $5,376.00 obtained from
the State Highway Department making a total of $6,144.21
which was spent for new construction on the East Washing-
ton Road under state supervision.
It was necessary to exceed appropriations for the
Fire Department on account of defective flooring. It had
been intended to do only minor repairs but when opened up
it was found that the floor timbers were in poor condition.
Therefore, it was decided to put in a solid cement floor and
also replace existing heating system with an oil heating unit
which would result in lower costs. The appropriation was
$1,000.00 and we spent $1,356.00 .
It has been our objective for 1952 to cut our budget
down as fine as fine as possible to the end that the tax rate




To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bradford, N. H. in the
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Bradford on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March, next at
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1, To choose all necessary officers for the year ensuing.
2, To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray expenses for the ensuing year and make appropria-
tions for the same.
(The raising of money and other articles in the Warrant
to be taken up at 1:00 o'clock P. M.)
3, To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
4, To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $765.21 for Town Road Aid. The State to furnish
the sum of $5,101.39 .
5, To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $50.00 for observing Memorial Day.
6, To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for Pine Blister Rust.
7, To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $344.00 for Hospitals. Concord Hospital to
receive $144.00 and New London Hospital to receive $200.00 .
8, To see if the Town will vote to increase the salary of
the Treasurer from $100.00 to $150.00 .
12
9, To see if the Town will vote to instruct the road agent
to plow driveways. The property owners shall request
this service by application in writing to the Selectmen on
or before October 1st of each year for which a charge of
$5.00 will be made. Town shall not be liable for damage
resulting from such plowing.
10, To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $200,00 for the construction of an Observa-
tion Post for Civil Defense
11, To hear reports of committees and report thereon.
12, To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
13, To see if the Town will accept the reports of the
Town Officers.
Given under our hands and seal this 16th day of Febru-














Interest and Dividend Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimbursement a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses and Permits
Rent of Town Hall
Interest Received on Taxes
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Withdrawels from Capital Reserve Funds
Poll Taxes
National Bank Stock Taxes
Total Revenues from all sources
except Property Tax
Amt. to be Raised by Property Taxes










Election & Registration Expense





Health Dept. and Hospitals
Vital Statistics
Town Road Maintenance - Summer
Town Road Maintenance - Winter
Street Lighting











Interest on Temporary Loans
Interest on Long Term Notes
Oiling Town Roads







&*dtf y<ut Cast Pn&uesU fyoAait fyin&l
New Hampshire faces a real forest fire problem and
challenge! To meet it successfully, New Hampshire and
your community needs YOUR thoughtful and cooperative
effort.
Continuously heavy lumbering operations following the
the hurricane has produced more than 4 billion board feet of
lumber. This lumber helped win World War II, meet post
war needs and now the current requirements for the Korean
military action. But it has added nearly 900,000 acres of
slash to our already sizeable slash problem.
When YOU fail to use needed precautions while burning
in or near woodlands-
When YOU fail to secure the required permit from your
local forest fire warden before burning-
When YOU are careless in smoking near woodlands-
When YOU throw lighted cigars, cigarettes and matches
from vehicles moving along the highway -
YOU are violating fundamental common sense and
may easily contribute to a substantial and costly
fire. Such conflagrations are possible because of
the hundreds of thousands of slash acres through-
out the state!
REMEMBER -the fire YOU prevent might be one which
could conceivably burn YOUR property and harm YOUR
community!
ONLY YOU and YOU can prevent forest fires !
!
Will YOU help !








Land & Buildings $ 921,633.00
Electric Plants 50,979.00
Horses (32) 2,000.00
Oxen (2) 500 00
Cow (155) 25,235.00
Other Neat Stock (40) 4,025.00
Sheep and Goats (2) 100.00
Hogs (4) 240.00
Fowls (2,390) 3,637.00
Boats and Launches (1) 200.00
Portable Mills (7) 5,550.00
Wood, Lumber etc. 27,820.17
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 2,325.00
Stock in Trade 41,963.76
Mills and Machinery (2) 2,200.00
Total Valuation $ 1,088,507.93
Soldier's Exemptions 30,556.00
Valuation for Taxation $ 1,057,951.93






Rep&U ojj ike ^oujm, GUnJz
January 1 to December 31, 1951
RECEIPTS
Town Tax for motor vehicle registration
11 permits 1950 25.60
1,960.38365 permits 1951
1 permit 1952 2.19
377 permits
20
Balance on Hand January 1, 1951 $8,850.14
Selectmen:
Pistol Permits 2.50
P. L. Spencer overpaid pistol permit r'fd. 1.50
Davis and Symonds Fire August 1951 68.39
Roy A. Messer, Insurance refund 8.18
David Ingalls, refund aid May 6.00
Stop Payment check 10659 34.00
Trustee Trust Fund, Capital Reserve
Fund plus interest 1,006.25
Bradford Volunteer Fireman
Association Beano Permit 20.00
Bradford School District -Balance on
Hand June 30, 1951 1,484.42
E. A. Cilley. refund insurance 46.73
Cressy & Williams, refund Federal
Excise Tax Fire Truck 99.27
Bradford. Fire Dept, refund Town
excess of expenditures 51.90
Trustee Trust Funds, reimburse
expenses paid on Frenchs Park
A. B. Company, Fill
Sale of Town Property:
D-6 Caterpillar Tractor, snow
plow, blade
Large door fire house
Fire house door
George Shattuck, Jr. part payment
on stove








State of New Hampshire:
Hedgehog Bounties 14.00
Reimbursed - loss of taxes on
growing timber 1 ,968.03
Gas tax refund 80.74
Town Road maintenance Class 5 476.40
Forest Fire, training, general protection 28.84
Refund, White Pine Blister Rust Fund 2.00
Interest and Dividends Tax 4,228.78
Savings Bank Tax 203.25
Railroad Tax 96.79 7,098.83
Merrimack County:
Poor off farm and direct aid 1,986.08
Julian F Dodge, Tax Collector:
1951 Property Tax 42,476.95
1950 Property Tax 5.384.86
1951 Poll Tax 520.00
1950 Poll Tax 161.75
1951 Yield Tax 852.36
1950 Yield Tax 93.05
1951 Head Tax 1,575.50
1951 Penalties 3.50




Elmer L. & Agnes O. Joyce 78.89
Norman C. Brown 30.75
Carlton H. & Hazel L. Perkins 205.44
Paul N. Gove 54 25
Harman T. Douglas 27.34
Fred F. West 148.42
Interests 117.53 662.62
1950 Interests 136.18
1951 Interests 4.65 140.83
Rent From Town Hall 260.00
Yield Tax to hold, William R. Tapply 75.00
Cemetry Plots:
Sunny Plain
Mrs. Gideon Barstow paid by John Ward 25.00
Wallace Woodard 25.00
Lora Cressy 25.00
M. G. Kane 25.00
Nellie Heath 25.00
Mrs. Delbert Nelson 25.00
Anna Wunderlich 25.00 175.00
Total Receipts $ 94,086.91
Less by payments on Selectmen's orders $ 84,921.80
Balance on Hand December 31, 1951 $ 9,165.11
Lillian S. Frey, Town Treasurer
23
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State Head Taxes Committed to Collector:











Dec. 31, 1951 26.40






































Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1951
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to













Accounts Owed by the Town:
Bills outstanding. New fire engine
(Bill not received) $ 5,276.25
Advanced payment on Severence Tax 511.87
Due to School Districts:
Balance of Appropriation 12,526.11
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
5 $1,000.00 notes due Dec, 1952 to 1956
On Grader 5,000.00
1 $1,668.00 note due Aug. 1, 1952
On Ford Truck 1,668.00




Property Taxes, Current Year $42,476.95
Poll Taxes, Current Year - Regular at $2 520.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 12.00
Yield Taxes 852.36
State Head Taxes at $5 1,575.50
Total Current Year's Taxes
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Refunds 88.74
Withdrawals from Capital Reserve Funds 1,006.25
Sale of town property, (D-6 Tractor) 7,000.00
Sale of cemetery lots 175.00
Refund on fire truck chassis 99.27
Davis & Symonds - forest fire 68 39
N. Porter Atherton - sand 207.24
Fire Dept. - sale of doors 26.00
Refund Fire Dept - excess of appropriations 51.90
Trustees of Trust Funds - French's Park 30.80
George Shattuck, Jr. - stove 5.00
Forest Fire Training - General fire protection 28.84
Bradford School District - Bal. on hand 6-30-51 1,484.42
Stop payment check No. 10659 34.00
William R. Tapply - Yield tax to hold 75.00
$21,435.76








Cemeteries, including hearse hire 748.25
Unclassified
Advertising and Regional Associations 91.00
Taxes bought by town 520.41
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $611.41
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes 114.45
Paid on long term notes 280.00
Total Interest Payments $394.45
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment and
Permanent Improvements:
New equipment, Highway 6.537.50
Fire 2,456.23
Total Outlay payments $8,983.73
Indebtedness:
Paid from Yield Tax deposits 427.11
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 11,000.00
Payments on long term notes 2,666.00
Payments to trustees of trust funds
(New funds) Cemetery lots 175.00
Total Indebtedness Payments $4,268.11
Payments to other Governmental Divisions:
Special Poll Taxes at $3. 1944 and 1945
paid to State Treasurer 6.96
Taxes paid to County 6,769.45
Payments to School Districts 1950 tax $11,629.47
1951 tax $12,526.15
$24,155.62
Total Payments to other Governmental
Divisions 30,932.03
Total payment for all Purposes $84,921.80
Cash on hand - December 31, 1951 9,165.11
Grand Total $94,086.91
34
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Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
JO
3betcUled Btat&mettt 01 Paifmetiti
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Hugh Kane, selectman $ 406.00
Carl F. Milner, selectman 286.00
Dana Sanborn, selectman 289.00
Gordon Anderson, selectman 89.00
Julian F. Dodge, tax collector 507.31
Lillian S. Frey, town treasurer 100.00
Elizabeth A. Cilley, town clerk 75.00
Lora B. Cressy, trustee of trust funds 25.00
Leon F. Perkins, auditor 25.00
Dana Sanborn, auditor 25 00
$ 1,837.31
TOWN OFFICERS EXPENSES
Association of N. H. Assessors, dues $ 2.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies 35.26
Merrimack County Telephone Co. 75.39
Mildred Gunscheon, clerical work 161.27
Kearsarge Independent, public notices 6.00
Elizabeth A. Cilley, permits, bonds & supplies 295.40
Charles Sanborn, repairing signs 4.50
P. L. Spencer, refund 1.50
George Simpson, postage 44.56
Edson Eastman Co., supplies 19.65
Hugh Kane, expenses as selectman 17.15
U. S. Truck Guide, auto guide & supplies 16.00
Mayflower Press, town reports 375.00
Mayflower Press, property cards 10.05
Wheeler & Clark, selectmen's stamp 3.25
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, table top 2.72
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Katherine Crowley, deeds & titles 28.30
Edward Flannagan, deed 20
Beachley Wolfe, use of Jeep by Selectmen 6.00
Carl F. Milner, expenses as selectman 7.80
Dana Sanborn, expenses as selectman 10 25
The Felt Crafts, arm bands for Civil Defense 5.74
Ida M. Horner, Tax Association dues 3.00
Sears, Roebuck & Co. rubber matting for
selectmen's office 46.34
H. F. Douglas, labor 4.50
Leon F. Perkins, expense as auditor 7.57
D. G. Cressy Co., supplies 1.20
Lillian S. Frey, expense as treasurer 18.62
Lora B. Cressy, expense as trustee, trust funds 7.32
Leon Varnum, checking town lines 11.50
Citizens National Bank, service charges 33.70
$ 1,261.74
ELECTION and REGISTRATION
D. G. Cressy Co., supplies $ .64
F. L. Wiggin, ballot clerk 5.00
Paul Gove, moderator 13.00
Woman's Christian Guild, dinners at Town Meeting 36.00
Carroll Butman, supervisor of check list 11.00
Arthur Putnam, supervisor of check list 15.00
Sidney Rand, ballot clerk 5.00
James Johnson, supervisor of check list 10.00
Maxwell Press, town ballots 30.40
$ 126.04
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
Arthur Rowe, electrical work at town hall $ 98.68
Clark D. Stevens, janitor & supplies 312.35
Arthur. L. Copp, metal for toilet pipe 48.47
Concord Hardware Co., chemical for toilets 11.00
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Public Service Co. of N. H. 85.29
D. G. Cressy Co., supplies 19.81
Harry Marchand, tuning piano 10.00
Howard Milner, repairs to toilets 33.10
Carl Milner. repairs to toilets 12.00
James Gunscheon. space heater 40.00
Sears, Roebuck & Co., supplies 10.93
H. L. Holmes & Son, coal 130.16
Vernon Hall, sawing wood 15.00
Cressy & Williams, repairs .75
C. A. Danforth & Co., supplies 7.64
August Rehberg, labor 35.00
Clarence Wheeler, cleaning chimney 15.00
S. S. Hall, storing wood 5.25
Carroll Butman, cleaning town hall 36.64
Richard Copper, cleaning out toilets 330.00
Harmon Douglas, labor 4.50
$1,260.94
PAINTING TOWN HALL
Sargent & Hunter $1,375.00
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Lester A. Witham, police duty $16.00
Frank H. Brown, police duty 6.00
Durwood Brown, police duty 3.00
Maurice Youmans, police duty 3.00
Lester A. Witham, police duty and badges 13.35
$41.35
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Bradford Garage, repairs and supplies $ 75.59
H. L. Holmes & Son, fuel 87.79
C. A Danforth& Co.. supplies and fuel 45.91
W. S. Darley Co., driver's masks 12.60
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Public Service Co. of N. H. 58.37
Henry Wright, janitor 48.00
Nelson Spaulding, services 24.52
W. A Heselton, warden training 9.50
L. E. Sargent, warden training 6.50
W. A. Heselton, Jr.. warden training 2.98
Edwin Westerberg, warden training and lumber 11.60
Carroll Butman, warden training 3.00
Anna Farnsworth, town clerk at Washington,
aid at fire 5.70
D. G. Cressy Co., supplies 8.61
Rowel 1 Brothers, cement 97.75
O. A. Ranta Association, filling extinguishers 6,00
Isaac Bass & Co., reinforcing rods for firehouse
floor 56.20
Halprin Supply Association, nozzles 67.58
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, fire house door
and shovels 287.38
Merrimack County Telephone Co. .75
N. H. Explosives & Machinery Co., hiring pump 30.22
Cressy & Williams, bolts 1.00
Leonard Wheeler, gravel 5.25
Atlas Lumber Co., clapboards 4.00
Arthur Gardner, oil furnace 400.00
Graham Fire Equipment Co., supplies .36
$ 1,357.16
BLISTER RUST CONTROL
State of New Hampshire 400.00
BOUNTIES
Dana Sanborn 4.00





New London Hospital, town donation



































































W. R. Elliot, gravel
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Merrimack County Telephone Co. 39.96
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., parts for plow and
Culverts 449.64
Bradford Garage, repairs & supplies 941.72
Citizens National Bank, service charge .25
D. G. Cressy Co., supplies 5.78
C. A. Danforth & Co., fuel 87.95
Jim's Auto Service, repairs 26.50
J. E. Faltin Transportation, express 1.30
Page Belting Co., supplies & repairs 21.24
Public Service Co. of N. H. 12.31
Arthur Gardner, repairs 74.93
Robert Pugliese, payment of damage caused by
blasting 50.00
Scott Machinery, grader blade, parts for grader tube 92.90
N. H. Explosives & Machinery Co., supplies 36.56
American Oil Co., gasoline and oil 546.10
Casselini-Venable Co., supplies 40.53
Boston & Maine Railroad, express and signs 86.25
Jones Express 4.46
Citizens National Bank, service charge on road
agent's account 1.35
Ray Road Equipment, road signs 6.00
C. A. Harrington, supplies 2.00
State of New Hampshire, caution signs 8.25
Gans Surplus Tires 180.00
$ 3,017.42
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Town Road Aid $875.86
LIBRARIES
Katherine D. Smith, treasurer 700,00
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire 1,599.01
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TOWN POOR
Clark D. Stevens, overseer and supplies ' 100.00
Faltin Motor Transportation, express on surplus food 4.40
Ralph Chapman, treas., Brattleboro, Vt, McPhee case 33.30
New London Hospital, medical care 323.75
A. F. Wright, M. D., medical care 30.00
Mildred Partridge, board and care David Ingalls 216.50
Hitchcock Clinic, medical care David Ingalls 14.00
Joseph Thomas, M. D., medical care David Ingalls 4.00
William Clough, M. D., medical care David Ingalls 75.00
H. L. Holmes & Son, ambulance David Ingalls 10.00
F. G. Cogswell. M. D., medical care Harry Sargent 3.00
C. A. Danforth & Co., groceries:





Carr's Store, groceries Harry Fuller 120.00
George Shattuck. wood for Harry Fuller 70.00
New London Hospital, care Francis Carroll 82.00
Fred Pressy & Co., ambulance for Francis Carroll 12.00
Anne A. Wasson, M. D., medical care Harry Fuller 122.70
Anne A. Wasson, M. D., medical care Peter Powell 4.50
Vernon Hall, sawing wood for Harry Fuller 42.50
Lester Hall, transportation Peter Powell 42.50
Lester Hall, transportaion Harry Fuller 6.00
$1,866 13
The Town was reimbursed $1986.08 by the County
for the above expense and we paid taxes to the
County totaling $6769.45
MEMORIAL DAY
Wilkins-Cloues Post $ 33.00
CEMETERIES
Wallace Woodward, care of cemetery $245.10
Newport Saving Bank, sand 207.24
John Gillingham, surveying 12.00
Harold Wyman, care of cemetery 115.20
Everett Kittredge, care of cemetery 17.60
Robert Bagley, care of cemetery 108.00
Horace Bagley, care of cemetery 17.60
Public Service Co. of N. H. 22.01
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, supplies 3.50
$748.25
The Town was reimbursed for sand by F. Porter
Atherton $ 207.24
INSURANCE
Roy A. Messer, insurance on town hall $ 50.36
Elizabeth A. Cilley, fire department 200.88
Roy A. Messer, fire department 39.69
Elizabeth A. Cilley, highway department 93.22
45
Roy A. Messer, highway department 40.85
Elizabeth A. Cilley, workmen's compensation 210.00
National Grange, Ford truck 61-84
$696.84
ADVERTISING 6- REGIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Regional Ass'n $91.00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN





Elmer L. & Agnes O. Joyce
Jennie M. McCabe
Carleton H, & Hazel L. Perkins
Alfred W. Watkins
Fred West Estate
Paid on long term notes
Paid on short term notes
NEW EQUIPMENT
Scott Machinery, grader
Cressy & Williams, fire truck
INDEBTEDNESS
Payments on temporary loans
Citizens National Bank
Payments on long term notes






















PAYMENTS TO TRUSTEE OF TRUST FUNDS
Lora Cressy, trustee of trust funds
Sale of cemetery lots $ 175.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENT DIVISIONS
Treasurer of Merrimack County, county tax $6,769.45
State of New Hampshire, special poll tax 6.96
Lillian S. Frey, school treasurer 24,155.62
$30,932.03
YIELD TAX PAID FROM DEPOSITS
Julian Dodge $410.24




We the Auditors of the Town of Bradford, have examined
the books of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town
Clerk, Cemetery Trustees, and Library trustees, for the year
ending December 31, 1951, compared their figures and vouch-







Financed by gifts from












For Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1951
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
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StatetH&nt o£ School /i-oatd
July I, 1950 to July 30, 1951
Schedule of School Property
Central School $18,320.29
Long Term Notes
Sugar River Savings Bank 3,000.00
Revenue




Insurance and Treas. Bond
Additions & improvements
New Equipment




















N. H. State Library




Arthur F. Wright M. D. 100.00
Edson C. Eastman Co. 11.25
Ruth E. Whitcomb (school nurse) 200.00
64
22, Payment on Principal of Debt
65
Repo-lt aff the Siyxesii+itetide+U o^ Sckooli
To the Members of the School Board of Bradford District.
During the year 1950 - 1951 the following teachers were
employed:
TEACHERS GRADES TRAINING YR. GRAD.
Mr. Robert L. Jaffery
66
The new State Aid Formula was adopted by the last
session of the General Court and, as I expected, Bradford
did not qualify for Aid under the new Formula. I would like
to attempt to explain how the new Formula operates,
neither praising the Formula nor condemning it.
There are three factors involved in the Formula. The cost
of a Foundation Program, the Local Fair Share, and the
Adjusted Valuation. The first, the Foundation Program, sets
up the bare minimun amount that a district should pay for
its education. It is found by multiplying the average daily
membership of elementary children by $175.00 and the
average daily membership of high school children by $225.00
that these two sums added together give the Foundation
Program or the weakest sort of a program any School
district should offer.
The second factor is the Local Fair Share which, after a
great deal of argument as to where it should be set up, was
finally set at 17 mills per dollar of adjusted valuation This
is supposed to reflect the ability of the school district to
support its schools.
The third factor and the one which your local representa-
tive, I think, disagrees with most, is the adjusted valuation.
This figure is found by taking the assessed valuation that
would be necessary to raise the money that is received from
interest and dividends tax, railroad tax and savings bank
tax. On top of this the Tax Commission will arbitarily add
to this sum if they feel that the selectmem have set smaller
assessed values than other towns in the state.
According to the Formula the Foundation Program is
compared with the amount raised by a 17 mill tax on the
adjusted valuation. If the 17 mill tax raises an amounts more
than the Foundation Program there is no State Aid.
If the 17 mill tax raises a smaller amount, the difference
between the two would be the amount of State Aid. Be-
cause the total amount of money was not raised by the
General Court, towns qualifying for State Aid will only get
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The school health department gives the following report;





Heart 1 (under treatment)
Orthopedic 1




Vision examination given by Dr. Thomas Cogswell, of
Concord, N. H. This was done as a public service by the
physician.
Communicable Diseases.
Chicken Pox 2 Measles 30
Mumps 15 Pediculosis 11
Whooping Cough 2 Impetigo 4
Scabies 2 Pink Eye 1
Because of the above report the School was closed 19 days
and there were 71 exclusions.
First Aid; 56 children received treatment by school nurse
The hot lunch program has helped great deal in keeping
the children well. The school health department would like
to thank all who have had a part in the success of this
program.
As your school nurse I would like to thank everyone for
assistance given during the school year.
Dr. Arthur F. Wright
School Physician




To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Bradford, N. H. qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the seventh day of March 1952 at eight o'clock
in the evening to act upon the following subjects:
l,To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2, To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3, To choose a Member of the School Board far the ensuing
three years.
4, To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5, To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any other
officers or agent of the district.
6, To hear the reports of Agents, Anditors, Committees, or
Officers chosen, and pass and vote relating therto.
7, To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8, To see what sum of money the district will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of
school district officials and agents, and for the payment of
statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize the
application against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state foundation aid fund
together with other income; the school board to certify to
the selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue
and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised by tax-
es by the town.
70
9, To choose a member of School Board for one year to fill
vacancy of Vera G. Simpson, resigned.
10, To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.













Balance on Hand July 1. 1950 $717.28
Received from Selectmen for
current year 19,382.07
State Treasurer 3,074.13
Federal Lunch Program Bradford Women's
Club in charge of this program 385.65
Void check 2988 7.66
Refund from Edwin E. Westerberg 7.38
Roy A. Messer refund on insurance 13.00
Warner School District, Tuition
Evelyn Merron 100.00
Mr. Clifford Allen, Tuition
Judy Allen 1949 - 50 36.00
Total Receipts $23,723.18
Expenditures
Orders of School Board 23,723.17
Balance on hand June 30, 1951 00,000.00
Lillian S. Frey,
School Treasurer
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